Room & Board Raised To $175-$80 Next Fall

Poly Enfers Toad In Coalinga Derby

engineers to get expanded facilities

numerous changes in the eng"
Poly Panorama — From the Camera’s Eye View ...

Give and take . . . Heavyweight Bob Buccola hits a left and takes a shot on the head of Stanford’s Bob Kirk in the recent Pac-10 Championship tourney held in Sacramento. Buccola pounded out a deciding ninth-round knockdown en route to victory over his opponent to the delight of Poly fans, who had watched Kirk TKO John Schettler earlier in the tourney. (Photo by Montelkendam)

Heavyweight Vic Buccola lands a left and takes a shot on the head of Stanford’s Bob Kirk in the recent Pac-10 Championship tourney held in Sacramento. Buccola pounded out a deciding ninth-round knockdown en route to victory over his opponent to the delight of Poly fans, who had watched Kirk TKO John Schettler earlier in the tourney. (Photo by Montelkendam)

Pete Godinez lands a solid right to the jaw of Jerry Endcliffe, from Bonneville, in the recent Pac-10 tourney held in Sacramento. Although not one of the champions, Pete was still invited to the National Boxing Tournament to be held in Madison, Wisconsin. (Photo by Mattil)
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with the administration and the "California State Polytechnic College" at San Luis Obispo, as the legislative Secretary and Executive Council.

Believing that the highest welfare of the Associated Students of the California State Polytechnic College shall be advanced through the democratic process, the Associated Students shall be organized as a duly constituted student government. This Constitution and By-Laws shall define the purpose and form of the Associated Students and shall provide the machinery for its proper and efficient operation. It is the purpose of the Associated Students to provide for the democratic expression of the will of the students, the membership of the Associated Students being equal in all matters of policy. The Associated Students shall become active throughout the constitution and By-Laws.

Section II. Association

Section A. The elected officers of the Associated Students shall constitute the Executive Council, and include the President, Vice-President, Legislative Secretary, and Executive Council.

Section B. The President shall be elected for a term of one year. The Vice-President shall be elected for a term of two years. The Legislative Secretary and the Executive Council shall be elected for a term of two years. The President, Vice-President, Legislative Secretary, and Executive Council shall form the Associated Student Executive Committee.

Section C. The Legislative Council shall be elected for a term of two years. The Legislative Council shall form the Associated Student Legislative Committee.

Section D. The Judicial Council shall be elected for a term of two years. The Judicial Council shall form the Associated Student Judicial Committee.

Section E. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section F. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section G. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section H. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section I. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section J. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section K. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section L. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section M. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section N. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section O. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section P. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section Q. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section R. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section S. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section T. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section U. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section V. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section W. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section X. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section Y. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.

Section Z. The Associated Students shall be elected for a term of two years. The Associated Students shall form the Associated Student Body.
Section D. Special Election
1. At any time specified by the Judicial Council, the Association shall be authorized to hold a Special Election for the purpose of filling any vacancy in the Executive Committee which may occur by death, resignation, or removal from office of any member of the Executive Committee.

Section E. Board of Directors
1. Each member of the Board of Directors shall be a member of the Judicial Council and shall be elected by the Judicial Council.

Section F. Judicial Recorder
1. Shall be appointed by the Judicial Council and shall notify members of all Judicial Council meeting within ten days of the meeting.

Section G. Qualifications of President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, and Members of the Judicial Council
1. The President, Vice-President, Secretary, Treasurer, and members of the Judicial Council shall have completed at least three years of college study and shall have held an office in the Associated Student Body for at least one semester.

Section H. Divisional Councils
1. The Divisional Councils shall be composed of representatives from each Divisional Student Council.

Section I. Inter-Class Council
1. Shall be appointed by the Executive Council and shall consist of representatives from each Inter-Class Council.

Section J. Inter-Class Council
1. Shall have at least two members from each academic department, except those departments which have no students in the Associated Student Body, and shall be appointed by the Executive Council.
TO SAY THE LEAST

By Allen Pryor

...Every student Lover or Inten­
...gates his fact west by making pres­
...sure which have no particular
...s, but do serve to make people ei­
...her love or hate.

While I have
...n't been to the produc­
...n drugs; I do have a few con­
...lue, you should have known that but the right...
Students Talk With Governor Knight
On Problem Of Juvenile Delinquency

Cal Poly presented some of its
ideas on juvenile delinquency
to Governor George A. Wallace
in the Governor's Council on
Juvenile Delinquency.

Art Morrow, Cal Poly social
science major, returned yesterday
with representatives of other schools
in the San Luis Obispo
area. They advocated the
treatment of delinquents made at a special
county-wide meeting on campus
last month.

One urged the strengthening of
upper control with stricter
penalties for adult suppliers. Other
recommendations included the fol­

(Continued from page 1)

(1) stricter punishment of
juvenile and youth
and provision for a probation officer-fellow-up
(2) improvements at the county
reformatory

(3) more emphasis on spiritual and moral
values (4) establishment of coun­
tiling facilities for young people
and their parents (5) greater whole­
ness control of those who work with
juvenile delinquents and (6) greater adult par­
ticipation in juvenile activities.

Pastor To Work
With Poly Group

Newly appointed pastor of the
Westminster Foundation for Cal
Poly students and faculty, Rev. W. R. Hoes, recently announced the Westminster Foundation com­
mittee.

Westminster committee
search responsible for college and
church participation activities
under the supervision of the Presbyte­
rian church.

At present the local organization
has appointed a 10-man executive
committee: John Wilkins, mechanical
engineering major, is currently
student moderator.

Rev. Hoes emphasized the point
that no student or instructor need
be doing anything in order to receive
counseling or assistance.

He will work with the local
Westminster Foundation commit­
tee in the Poly program. Poly instructions on the committee are:

Chairman, Robert J. deWitt, head of
the mathematics department; Dave
Thompson, biology scienc3; John C. Maurer, dean of arts
and science: William Kirkpatrick
and John K. Allen, secretory.

Why the Prime Minister
of Japan
reads The Reader’s Digest

In April Reader’s
Digest don’t miss:

CONSIDERATION FROM $3.00 BOOK, “DELIBER FROM EVIL” Felipe the Buddha, the Venerable
sage, old men with wisdom chastened by life’s harsh, children with attic desire into their
ears. Couragous glimpse of a young Navy doc­
tor who won the love and admiration of people who expected only death at the hands of an
American.

WHAT ABOUT THE DEAD SEA SCROLLS? How the dis­
covery of these—considered artifacts—fragments of the earliest known version of the Bible threw
new light on the origins of Christianity.

AN EASTER SERMON, “In a conduction from Peter Marshall’s sermon “Christian Brotherhood,” is Eucharist, as a reminder of hope, as interpreted by the beloved chaplain.

APPROVED KILLING IN MISSISSIPPI. A Negro boy,
Frieda Williams, was strangled by a white woman after he
sent—just the poor found him not guilty. For the jury never learned the “White Woman Murder.”

Get April Reader’s
Digest at your newstand today—only 25c

40 articles of lasting interest, including the best from leading
magazines and current books; condensed to save your time.
PARK LAUNDROMAT
8lb Wash & Dry .55
Hand Ironed
Shirts .25
Pants .35
2 Blocks from Poly on Hathway & California

Seashell of Iowa on 101
Call 935 for Reservations

FARMHOUSE MOTOR LODGE
Paso Robles

J. Paul Shockey was An Ulder Teller Fail Wildtream-Oil Gave Him Command

Room and Board

(Continued from page 1)

...of the Foundation to be budgeted
...for major repairs and mainte­
...ance of the facilities which will be
...provide an opportunity for youths
...to be at least two meals each day.
...made possible when it is known in
due to the high quality and va­
pety of American reindeer.

Music Tour

(Continued from page 1)
...for the past two years by Professor
...had a dream of college students
...and that will influence the stu­
...and entertaining nature of the
...are to be provided under
...to students in the
...to the new plan are numerous, Brendlln
...in a cash basis.

Human Rights

Assistant manager of Visual's Hotel Johnson wrote: "You might like to know how much we

...the mixture of the milk will be
...of the milk at present prices...of the
...made possible by the New Route
...and several hundred members
...of the Baja, Baja and

...plus the same plan as the regu­

...in the new plan will be three mea­
...in 400 different rooms and
...and Tuesday may be as low
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Records Topple As Poly Beats Ariz. U.

Raising their mark in the win column, Coach Dick Anderson’s Mustangs scored by the record-breaking times of Gene Lenz—44.8 in the 440-yard dash, and Buster Lau—51.2 in the 220-yard dash. LAU’s time is a new school record in the 220-yard dash.

The Mustangs have an overall season record of nine wins, five losses. The big meet is still to come.

Buster Lau followed Lenz as he set a new school record in the 220-yard dash with a time of 21.6. Coach Anderson’s squad will be tuning up on the road this weekend meeting Fresno State, Friday and Cal Poly, Saturday. They will return the 10th with another home meet.

Six Mustang Boxers Bound For Wisconsin; National Finals

By John Mette

El Mustang Sports Editor

A lot of hopes are pinned on Cal Poly’s delegation to the National Intercollegiate Boxing Finals in Madison, Wis., beginning April 10. We have a big chance to show from that Mustang boxers are made. From the looks of individual records, plus our top showing at the recent PCI’s in Sacramento, Mustangs have what it takes to place some winners.

We don’t want to forget for a moment, either, those braves—and Coach Tom Lea—are going to need a big bundle of fan support from the home base. National intercollegiate boxing is tough. We never had a national winner before. Those are no laurels on which we can rest.

Seven Men Going

Making the trek, accompanied by Coach Lea, are Eddie Lendas, 119-1b.; Pete Zeeben, 147-lb.; Rudyimdola, 156-lb.; Jack Shaw, 166-lb., and Vic Ruscella, heavyweight.

Each of the Mustangs has something to prove. Bauter, out for the PCI’s due to injuries, was issued invitations by the officials to try his stuff.

Any one of the Poly men can win on all fronts. No one can be written off. Some tomatoes at the PCI’s where the Mustangs ranked second only to powerful Idaho State. We placed by champions. Champion Frank Pelonla and a good man of an Idaho State. Champions Rudy Roda, heavyweight. One of the finest athletes in the country, can be counted on to do big things for Cal Poly.

Track On Tomorrow

Looking for their first win of the season, Mustangs maintain that a fast-paced College of Northern California team on the Poly track Saturday afternoon. Opening gun is set for 1:30 p.m.

Lack of prospects and a prolongedIoooking season have ruined headlines for Mustang Coach Jim Johnson. High school man, Rudy Roda, Hayward; and low­binder, Pete Goffino, Ukiah, are the only ones readying for the national collegiate boxing tournament in Wisconsin later this month.

Free Polo Jacket (or Equal purchase of Bond’s)

Given Away Each Month

Come in and see us about details.

Larry Froites SHELL Service

Stone and Walker Machine Shop

WE ALSO HAVE • • • • •

Italian Spaghetti with meat sauce. The recipe comes straight from Rome, Italy.

We Cater to Banquet

Chickens — Steaks — Sea Food

Out Los Osos Road — We’re the Boy in Baywood Park

Special Rates To Poly

H. Wills

NORWALK SERVICE

Three-Takes Accessories

Motor Tune-Up

Overhauling

Major Wheel Alignment

Undressed

Credit

Washing

Gas

Cards

Polishing

Batteries

Santa Rosa and Higuera

$7.45

WE FINANCE

All Materials and Labor

YOU PROVIDE LABOR

Choice Sites

BAYWOOD LUMBER CO.

Phone 28-811

Visa Ruscella

Heavyweight

Busting Friday, Apr. 10, Coach Bay Eskins will lead spring football practice in the stadium. Practice time is 4 to 6 p.m. Monday through Friday, for 26 days. Available for all who wish to "give it a try" will be 100 uniform. Selection will be made south end of track, Mon. through Thurs. Apr. 9-29.
April 13 is Date For Intramural Track Meet

April 13 is the date set for the class intramural track meet, according to Don Moear, Intramural chairman. All men who wish to participate are urged to sign-up as soon as possible. Sign-up sheets are located in the gym office and in all interdepartment bulletin boards throughout the college. Entries are limited to three entries. Present members or track letter winners are not eligible for competition.

Intersquad Tennis Today; CP Flashes 2 Wins - 1 Loss

Today Coach Ed Jorgensen's eight-squad will compete against each other in an intersquad tennis meet. Thethree squad will have been positioned until a later date.

The Mustangs have defeated Montana State, 4-0, and Cal Tech, 6-0. The only loss suffered at the hands of the conference favorite Santa Barbara.

Along with the Gauchos, Long Beach State systemates also look in a good spot in conference play. Mustangs are facing more matches for competition. The Mustangs are tentative playing areas. Also, a better emphasis is placed on the sport.

Mustangs Meet LA On Local Diamond

Mustang horsecollar enter CCAA competition on a twin bill against Los Angeles Anteaters. The game is slated for 8:00 o'clock Saturday when the San Diego Anteaters will invade the Poly diamond for a single contest. The Mustangs of Coach Howard O'Daniel's won their first five games of the season. Their competition got a little stiffer and the Poly boys dropped their last five in a row. O'Daniel hopes to have his boys up by Friday and ready for the opening of CCAA competition.

O'Daniel has announced who will have the mound duties for the week-end of CCAA play. The team may be shifted but the following men will probably see action: Oliver Reardon at first, Frank Cawley on third and Jack Alpenis at short. In the outfield Randy Jeter, Joe Rorhill and Jack Alpenis will probably see action.

Cal Poly's basketballers were a clean bunch! Final small college game was beaten released by the National Collegiate Athletic Association. In this game the Mustangs twelfth in the nation, played a personal games committee during the season. In 18 games the Mustangs compiled 470 points for a 161 average.

The Men's shop of authentic and properly cut NATURAL SHOULDER

suits with narrow lapels and pleatless fronts.

FREE GRINDERS

JUST DROP DOWN FOUR SHORT LINES THAT BREATHE

AND SEND IT TO BARR'S—TO ME

IF IT'S USED ON OUR MENU ANY TIME

A GUESSES IS YOURS—FOR FREE

Write a local diesel using BARR'S AND GRINDERS, then drop

it in the box at BARR'S Drive In.

Contest open to

CAL POLY ONLY

all entries become property of

BARR'S DRIVE IN

Bank's Radiator and Battery Shop
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"All Work Guaranteed" At 1930 Time Since 1937

Auto Owners

dress her up for

Poly Royal

with

• Seat Covers
• Chrome
• Accessories
• Cleaners & Waxes

We Give

Exchange on

• Tires
• Carburetors
• Generators
• Fuel Pumps
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ASSOCIATE DEALER

625 Wyclic Str-eet

FREE

GRINDERS
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1111 Chino St. Phone 1223

All Rubber Sandals

for Shower & Beach $1.50

• Rattan Furniture
• Unusual Imported Gifts
• Picture Framing
• Bamboo Shades
• Grass Rugs

Free Drive-In Movie Passes with any Purchase

AH LOUIS STORE

Center at Chino Phone 248-4

888 Palm Street

Golfers Invade Santa Barbara Today

Cal Poly's golfer, who met San Jose State this week at the Morro Bay course, will invade Santa Barbara today for a scheduled match with the Gauchos.

At present the Cal Poly-San Jose State score was not available. However, San Jose State's boys were reportedly in good form. In their attempts to beat the highly touted Gauchos, Menden has planned to meet the Mustangs as number one man followed by Roland Comput, Gary Eddinger, Martin Gruenwell, Will Zieren and Dick Wilson.

Ban Joe Bazo this week at the Morro Bay course, will invade Santa Barbara today for a scheduled match with the Gauchos.

At present the Cal Poly-San Jose State score was not available. However, San Jose State's boys were reportedly in good form. In their attempts to beat the highly touted Gauchos, Menden has planned to meet the Mustangs as number one man followed by Roland Comput, Gary Eddinger, Martin Gruenwell, Will Zieren and Dick Wilson.
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1. SUPERIOR TASTE
So good to your taste because of L&M’s superior tobacco. Richer, tastier—especially selected for filter smoking. For the flavor you want, here’s the filter you need.

2. SUPERIOR FILTER
So quick on the draw! Yes, the flavor comes through—through L&M’s all white filters. Milacore Tip. White outside for cleaner, better smoking.

RELAX WITH L&M
MAKE TODAY YOUR BIG RED LETTER DAY!